SGA Senate Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Roll Call
   a. Met quorum

III. Spotlight
   a. Hesha Wijemmane, Angela Rivera, Liz Mauro, Emma Anquillare

IV. Announcements
   a. Break down of house updates
   b. Emily Taylor presentation on collaboration between Smith and Northampton community. Two senators needed. Elected: Katy Frank, Lindsay York, and Jinny Choi.
   c. Panel discussion- “Everything you need to know about the HPV virus and vaccine.” Thursday, October 4th, 12pm in CC 205

V. Parliamentary Procedures Game

VI. Senate Goals
   a. Initiative: Senate Visibility
   b. Three Goals: History of Smith month, 5 College SGA conference, Senate Board in CC.

VII. Committee Time
   a. Break down of committees grouped together for forums.
   b. Elect Chair or Co-Chairs, Secretary
   c. Ideas for goal and forum

VIII. Adjournment 9:00pm